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SEINE TWINE. ROPE and
Constantly on Hand. SEINES, POUNDS and

TRAPS Furnished to order at Lowest Factory Prices.
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Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil. Bright V:uiiImi. Kinncle Oil,

Cotton Canvas Hemp Sail Twine,
Ijirxt Oil. Wrought Iron Spike",
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V
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Livery Stables.
onvfMiiices of any kind, on ihoit notice.

'1 rAiisferrinc BdRgdKP, etc, a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.
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New Goods Arriving Every Steame
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Kindred Park.

of Investors, and Lots are selling fast.

$125 and $150. Terms easy.

THE RAILROADS COMMISSION

Recommetii an Act Wfcicb Woult Be

Successful if Practicable,

DIFFICUTL MATTER TO ADJUST.

Special by The California Asscutxo Passs.

Washington, June 7. The follow
ing is the majority report of the house
Pacific railways committee, accom-

panying the funding bill. Chairman
Dazell nnd others of the committee,
failing to agree, will in a few days
submit a minority report:

'Any settlement made betwesn the
United States and the Pacific rail-

ways, in lespect of their indebtedness
to the United States, should be made
with reference to aud under the fol
lowing among other considerations:

The settlement should be of such a
character as not to destroy the value
of the stock of the corporations.

"Second That to a large extent.
the navment to be made on account of
the government indebtedness, mast be
derived from the people living along
the lines of roads. Competing for
transcontinental traffic is of such a
character as to reduoe compensation
for through service, to low competitive
rates, so that such amounts as may be
required to be paid on account of the
indebtedness to government, are very
largely drawn from local patrons of
the roads.

'Third, that iu connection with the
settlement, the government should
obtain for itself, such further and ad
ditional security as tho companies, or
either of them, might .bo able to give,
in addition to aided lines, by which
alone their respective debts are now
secured. It has, therefore, been pro-
vided in the case of each company, that
to secure bonds to be given on tho
proposed adjustment of the debt, a
mortgage should be made secur-
ing and embracing the entire
property of the company,
personal and mixed, including all
right, title and interest of the com
pany, in and to any stock, bonds, se
curities, or lands of any branch lines
or auxiliary companies, in which said
company has an interest, and all rail
roads owned, acquired or contracted
for by the companies, and all fran-
chises, telegraph lines, rolling stock,
fixtures and property of every kind
aud description, as well as that which
it, or its successors and assigns might
acquire.

In the case of the Central Pacific
company, that company and its lessee,
the Southern Pacific company, are
required to file a modification of the
lease, modified in such a manner as to
provide that during the term of the
mortgage for. the benefit of properties
of the Central Pacific Railway com I

pany at an annual rental or rentals,;
which shall not be less iu auy year, I

during such term, than the aggregate
or all sums payable to tue unitea
States, provided that during such

(

year, uuuer mu piyi3iuua ui mc
expects Slavin

consent
mat tue tease simunoiu tueeduuo ami
term of the Southern Pacific company,
and the income, rents aud profits off
th liuiw. fllmll l Hnbieot to a lein of ,

the mnrtfracMJ. urovided bv the act so
thfit th lfta.se of tho Central Pacific .

company to the Southern Pacific com- -

nnnv i finhWt in. and mnde further !
- J'--' -J f

security for, a lien of the mortgage to
the United States."

The report of the Pacific
commission and report of the commit-
tee of the senate on the president's
message, transmitting the report of tho
Pacific railway commission, fully
pointed out the disparity between the
Union Pacific and Central Pacific
properties, both intrinsically and iu!
uieir earning power, ami iuo necessity
of different modes of adjust-
ment for the two companies, or to put
it in another form, the ability of the
Central Pacific Railroad Company to
make or carry out the adjustment on
the terms prescribed for the Union
Pacific road.

The president of the United States
in transmitting the report of the com-
mission, pointed the fact that the
success of any plan, depends
on its acceptance by the com-
pany, and the to perform
its conditions after acceptance. The
commission had pointed out very
clearly the fact that the earnings of
the Central Pacific railway company
were such as to make it probable,
that they could comply with the act
proposed by the commissioners, if
it should accept the same, and sug-
gested that if it should be deemed ad-
visable, to effect a permanent
settlement with that company
a method by which that result
be obtained would be to reduce the
rate of interest to a rate lower than
three per cent and farther bill
submitted therewith could be brought
within the limits of the earning capac-
ity of Central Pacific railway by re-

ducing the rate of interest which the
bonds should bear. He" suggested thk
merely as a business method of effect-
ing the best adjustment possible with
these insolvent debtdrs.

The aode of adjustment proposed
in fViA hilt asrauri nan vincrf his rnnrt. nf .

4TA aan.lA AAmtMtMaA ta t I
bUO PPll3rfVIIIIHHiJ M.
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' of years be capitalized, thus
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limiting to that extent the amount
payable on behalf of that company

the proceeding maturity
of its first mortgage bonds which pre-

cede the government debt
Second, that distribution of the pay-

ments on account of principal and in-

terest of Central Pacific debt
assimilated to distribution of such
payments as prescribed for the Union
Pacific company, the only differences
being in the reduction of the rate of
interest from 3 to 2 per cent and ex-

tension of period covered by the ad-

justment from 50 to 75 years.
It is believed that both companies

will be able to meet its requirements
under the act now reported and that an
adjustment on the basis so proposed
will lead to the final payment of the
indebtedness of both companies to the
United States.

Temporarily Appointed.
Special tOTHB AVTOHIAX.J

WASHnfOTON, June 9. Secretary
Windoui this afteraoou appointed
James J. Brooks, temporarily, as chier
of the secret service, vice Bell, removed.
Brooks was removed as chief by e esre-tar- y

Manning under Cleveland's ad-
ministration.

Jmt What iu Wanted.
Special to Tiik Astobux.

Washington, June 9. Represen-
tative McKay of Arkansas, to-da- y in-

troduced a free coinage bill in the
house.

Price far Pre-emyti- en Lauds.
Special to Thk Asxoitux.

Washington, Jiuio 9. Turner of
Kansas, from the house public lands
committee, has reported a bill, fixing
tho price of land for ou
homestead entry at 81.2o per acre.

Pamengcr Rate Itestared.
Special to Thk Astouiax

Chicago. Jnuo 9. Passenger rates
were restored to the old basip y

by all the lines in the old Western
States' Passenger Association terri-
tory. The only exception is by lines
between St "Louis and Kansas City,
where a S2 round trip rate will be
made until the Burlington's issue of
tickets at that rate are used up.

Tkclr Demands Granted.
Special to Thk Astohiax.J

Ouaha, Neb., June 9. The demands
of the freight conductors, baggage
masters and brakemen on the TJuion
Pacific for increased wages, less mile
age and more crews, were to day
granted by tho management. The
matter has been hanging for some
time.

SERVED HIM RIGHT.

He Should nave Had Mare Scnae.
Special tO Til K ASTOKIAX.

Chicago, Juno 9. John Mullaly, of
Cleveland, who was passing through
this city on hit. way to Colorado, was
yesterday enticed u basement
saloon by a disreputable

.
woman, and

i i a, orm i
w

E3eund for England.
sueciulfo inu aoiua.nM

New York, June 9. Joe McAuliffe
Billy Madden sailed for England

to-da- on the steamship Wisconsin

forTeit put up. - - - -
A laui tavc.

Special to Thk Asr j.a ix.i
PlNEVnara, Ky., June 9. While

workmen were out iron ore in
a mine south of hero to-da-y, the earth
suddenly caved and three of twelve
workmen were crushed to death and
two others had their legs broken.

A Good Preposition.
Special to Thk astoriax.1

West Point, N. Y., June 7. The
full official board, this afternoon, is
considering the proposition to increase
the number of cadets admissablo from
225 to 315, which has been recom-
mended by Gen. Grubb.

Wkererer Malaria Exhti.
The bilious are Its certain In Inter-
mittent and remittent fever. dumb agun and
ague cake, the liver is always seriously af-
fected, aud the blood contaminated with
bile. One of too chief reasons whyllostet-ter'- s

8 oroach Bitters is such a sure defease
aealust chills and fever and even' form of
malarial disease, is, that It does away with
liability to the disease, by reforming Irreci
laniy oi me biliary organ in advance of the
arrival of the season when tho disease Is
prevalent. There Is no finer fortifying pre-
parative for thnsd aoout vLsitlng or emigrat-
ing to a locality where the miasma-tai- ex-
ists. 'I here Is no certain Immunity from dis-
ease in an endemic or ep'demlc form, to ba
secured by the tue of the average tonics and

Hut where quinine falLs
the Bitters succeeds both In i reventing and
curing. Moreover, It removes every vestage
of dyspeiwla. and overcomes constipation,
rheumatbui. Inactivity of the kidneys and
bladder, and tranquliizes and strengthens
the nervous system.

Saginaw, Mich., a family which
lives in a shed 12 by 1G feet iu area.
The consists of mother,
three horses, two cows, two goats, six
dogs, a flock of pigeons and six cages
of singing birds. A bale of bay sep-
arates the brute portion of
the family from rest.

All tho patent medicines advertisew
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc an
be bought at tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

ADTICE TO MOTHERS.

Mas. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup
oUOUlQ always be used for childrenA,....!.!..,. T It At. t M.J r.""K. suuuin mu cmiu, soiieus
tho Pms. allays all pain, cures wind
cholic. and is the best remedy for diar- -
rhcearwenty-fiv- c cents a bottle.
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KILLED BY COLLISIONS,

Caused liy TerriWe Mistates ofTwo

Telegrapli -- Operators.

IjOTE'S GRAVE . IXJUSCRETIOX.

Special by California associated Press.
St. Louis, June g A freight train

on the Wabash road, collided with a
train containing race horses, near
Warreuton, Missonrri, this morning,
owiug to the error of the telegraph
operator at Montgomery. Seven men
were killed, several injured aild fifteen
valuable racers were killed. Among
them was "Riley," the winner of the
Kentuckv derbv, and valued at 50,-00- 0.

Silver Market iu IVciv Yorlc.
Special In TllK ASTOKIAX.1

New Yokk, June 9. At the stock
exchange, the silver market did not
have the boom expected, on account
of the passage of the silver bill, but it
was more buoyant The official re
port of the New York stock exchange,.
show.-- i silver bullion on hand fe.v.iol,-20- 6

ounces, and certificates outstand-
ing. 5,227.

Hep Are Not Hoppi a s; .
Sp tI il toTiiE AsroitiA

New York, June 9. London cables
report sales of American hops at an
advance on prices paid there, last
Thursday. The crop prospects are
still more unfavorable than they were
three or four days ago. Iu the local
market, offers of slightly advanced
prices have been made." In a few
instances yearlings as well as the 'S9
crop, were looking stronger.

The Panama. Canal.
Special to Thk Asturivn'.

Nfw Youk, June 9. A. G. Monn-ca- l,

chief engineer of the Nicaragua
canal construction company, and pri-
vate secretary Charles E. Kern, will
leave New York for Aspin-wal- l,

to iusnect some of the Panama
canal company's bridges, and after a
short stay of a week, will return to
New York.

THE SILVER Qi'ESTION.

Editorial Opinion of a IVcav York
Daily.

Special to The astouiax j
New York, June 9. The Mall and

Exjress, Republican, in an editorial,
says: "The advanced stock market
and improvement in business, began
with the prospect of favorable legisla-
tion, in regard to silver. Now let the
senate accept the honse bill promptly
for the furthest possible aud prac-
ticable concession has been made the
silver interests in the house. The bill
embodies the views, of Wiudom and
Sherman, and as it is'a just, safe and
conservative measure, the president
should sign it Let the senate emulate
equal efficiency aud energy with the
house, and promptly send the house
bill to the president"

A IlerMe Trainer Snot Jenkins.
Special to Thk Astokian.1

Lexington, Ky., June 0. Owen
Bradley, the w.ell kuowu hors: trainer,
shot and mortally wounded Price
Jenkins y. Bradley escaped.

Probably Not tlie Object.
Special toTiiK Astokiax.j

St. Lodis, June 9. Tho report of
the cracker trust i3 confirmed bv L. D.
Dozier, of this city. The object is to
reduce expenses.

Two Urothcr Killed.
Special to Thk Astokivx.J

Superior. Neb., June 9. Preston
and Wm. Eaton, two brothers, whilo
returning home from here yesterday
were struck by a train on the B. & M.
railroad near hero, and inslantlv
killed.

Tee Much Rain.
Special to Thk Astoriax.j

CincAaa, June9. The rain was so
severe that no game was played.

An Easy Victory.
Special to The astobiax.1

Philadelphia, Juno 9. The home
National team had an easy victory
over New York, and won by a score of
Gtol.

The Bean Eaters en Top.
Special to The astoriax.j

Brooklyn, June 9. Boston was
victorious to-da-y in the game with
Brooklyn, by 9 to 4.

Peer Fielding.
Special to Thk AstoriaxJ

Buffalo, June 9. Tho game was
marked by hard hitting and poor
fielding. Cleveland 4, Buffalo 7.

Another Whitewash.
Special to TheAstouiax.

Pittsburg, June 9. Chicago Play-
er's team was whitewashed by the
Smoky City to-da- 6 to 0.

Pitched, a "Winning: Came.
Special to TnK Astoria

Philadelphia, June 9. Knell
.pitched a winning ball for the Quak
ers, and downed New York by a score
of 14 to 2.

Tee Much for Brooklyn.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Brooklyx, June 9. The bean eat-
ers were victorious over the Brooklyn-ist- s

by a score of 9 to 3.

d Park
Lots in Kindred Park yet?

If not, do to bafora Prices Ad?ance, and make the Handsome Profit yourself. The

Railroad Surveyors are working close to Kindred Tark now.

HOWELL & GOODELL,
0

RAILROAD COLLISION'.

Train Men Killed, and Injured.
Special to Thk Astoriax.i

St. Louis, June 9. A wool and a
freight train collided this morning
near Bush station, on the St Louis,
Keokuk, and North Western. Fireman
Taylor, of Fort Madison, and fireman
Wm. Nelson, of 'Keokuk, were killed.
Engineers Fitzpatrick and Carver
were badly injured. Conductor Lem-men- s,

of the freight train, escaped
with a sprained back. The accident
was caused by the telegraph operator
giving wrong orders.

The two powerful engines came to-

gether with a crash, rearing np and
tearing each other to fragments, leav-
ing nothing but solid parts of tho
machines, and crushing them out of
all semblance. The escape of the en-

gineers and firemen of tho train is
miracnlons. All of the trainmen are
said to have acted bravely and with
good judgement, doing all they could
to avert the disaster, and no blame
seems to attract to auy one but the
unfortunate operator at Montgomery,
who is said to be insane by the fatal
error. In addition to the demolition
of the engines, two palace horse cars
ana sixteen freight cars were badly
damaged and the money loss will be
very heavy.

A JLon Time Ahead.
Special to The Astoria

Omaha, Juue 9. The committee
appointed to the local conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church for
1892, y selected Omaha. Tho
exact date is not decided on, but it will
be held some time in May.

Captured. Chinamen.
Special to The Astoman.

Tcscox, Juno 9. Twenty-fou- r

Chinamen were captured yesterday
near Qnijoboa, having just crossed the
Mexican line under the guidance of
an Indian pilot.

How He Worked Ir.

'Say reporter, see here. You must
not put a thing in the paper about
that scheme I was talking to yon
about It will kick up a deuce of a
row in that new camp."

'Welt now, see here, we have inter-
viewed three other men, and I promise
you I will not use anything you have
given me. We will only use what the
other men told us."

'Thanks."
"As you regard a friend don't

breathe a word about that interview
with mel" exclaimed another well
known but excited citizen. ''It was a
great secret and should not be pub-
lished."

"All right Til forget what yon
said about it, but I got some informa-
tion from another source wliich I will
use.'

"I can't help that Only don't get
mo into trouble."

"You remind me," remarked a friend
of the reporter, "of a fellow named
Barney McGimiiss, who worked in the
stables at a well-know- n race course in
Oregon. He was only a laborer in the
stibles, bnt for years he had enjoyed
tho reputation of being wise as to tho
outcome of the races. The betters
went to him for tips, and he alwavs
came out ahead.

"'Which horse do you think will
wiu to-da- Barney?"

"'Well,' witliasnrewu wink, 'on
bet on Tom if you want to win.'

" 'Oh, yes, I'll divide up with you.'
"So he would go through the list of

horses, making a careful note of the
men he recommended to bet on this
horse and that one. Just as"
soon as the race was over he
would skip around to the men who
had bet on the winning horso and
collect his share. Tho men who lost
he avoided as best ho could and when
confronted by them he had plenty of
excuses; but he managed to keep on
collecting his share from the winners
for several years. I see you have fol-

lowed old Barney's plan of not de-

pending on any one man for your
prize. Seattle Press.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, A marvel of
urity, strength and wholesomeness. More

economical than the ordinary kinds, and can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude oi low test, short weight, alum or phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cans. llorAL
Baking Powder Co. 10G Vall-st- .. N, Y.

Lewis M. Johxsox & Co., Agents, Port-
land, Oregon.
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THE SUGAR FAMINE AVERTED.

Tie Snpme Court Enables lie
American Refinery to Ojerate.

as
Z.AXD FRAUD CASE REOl'EXEl). it

Special by California Associated Pukss. in
San Francisco, June 9. The

supreme court to-da-y rendered a de-

cision in the case of the American
sugar refiner, by which the property
is taken out of the hand3 of the re
ceiver, and restored to its original

is
owners, Havemeyer & Elder. The de-

cision was on an application which was
granted for a writ of prohibition, to
stay the proceedings, pending an
appeal from the decision of the
superior court, which declared the
charter of the American refinery for
feited, owing to its joining the sugar
trust, and placed the property in the
hands of a receiver, to wind up the
business.

The American refinery will now re-

sume business and the serious sugar
famine, previously threatened .will be
averted. The rate for granulated
sugar was immediately fixed at 6
cents, a reduction of J of a cent,
from the prevailing quotation, and
heavy orders were immediately placed
by the city merchants, and many from
the cities west of the Missouri river,
who had been advised of the decision
by telegraph.

LEGAL TECHNICALITY.

A New Trial Ordered in a Land
Fraud. Case.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Sax Fraxcisco, Juno 9. The Uni

ted States circuit court to day rend
ered a decision m the case of Charles
Beach, who was convicted in the
United States district court of subor
dination of perjury, in connection with
the Humboldt county land frauds, re-

manding the case for a new trial on
the ground that the United States
district attorney was allowed to pur-
sue a certain line of argument, and
that Judge Hoffman erred in his
charge to the jury.

THE FRESNO FIRE.

Further Particulars as to the
IjOSSCS.

Special to Thk Astorivx.
Fresxo, Cal., June 9. Tho fire early

this morning caused the following loss
Expositor building 83,000, stock and
fixtures, S2,UUU. All of which was
covered by insurance. The other small
losses aggregate 81,500.

Will Investigate the Fraud.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, June 9. Tho grand
jury intends to take up the matter of
fraudulent work on the new city hall

DOMESTIC INFEI.ICITV.

It Terminates in the Murder of
the Wife.

Special toTu::AsTOitiAN.l
Sax Fraxcisco, June 9. Michael

Conlin, Jr., a soap maker, to-da- y shot
and it is believed, fatally wounded his
wife, as the result of a long continued
domestic trouble, caused by his wife s
intemperance. It is believed that
Conlin was insane, when ho shot his
wife. He surrendered to the police.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Serious Injuries But Nobody
Killed.

Special to The astoriax.1
Sacramexto, June 9. A turned rail

caused a wreekon the Placerville road,
above Folsom y. The engine
and fonr freight cars are a total wreck.
Engineer James Hanford and fireman
Wm. Bnnty were both badly scalded,
but will probably live. The baggage
and three passenger coaches in the
rear of the train remained on the
track.

HE LOVED NOT WISELY.

A Wells, Fargo Agent an Em- -

bezzlcr.
Specl.il to The Astoria n.1

Dexver, Col., June 9. Edwin B.
Love, the agent for Wells, Fargo &
Co., at the union depot here, has con-
fessed himself an embezzler to the
amount of about 82,000. His method
of working was to hold out remittances
in C. . D. packages, and when a
tracer was sent out he would open other
packages and remit on those which
were supposed to be lost Chief de-

tective Howe has been for some time
trying to locate the trouble and when
the investigation became too hot,
Love made a clean breast of the
whole affair. Love has a wife and a
pleasant home and his downfall 13 at
tributed to gambling. Officers of the
express company are very reticent
about the tuTars. Love is under sur
veillance but has not been arrested

Accident to a Steamer.
Special to The Astoriax.1

Sax Fraxcisco, June 9. The
steamer Walla Walla was to have
sailed at 9 o'clock this morning.
Shortly before the sailing time, her
main steam pipe burst, causing delay
to a large number of passengers, who
had engaged berths. Kepairs were

1 made and at 5 o'clock this evening she
' left for her destination.

Kindred

PRICE FIVE CEIVTS

PABTY WALLS.

A case which recently cama bd ia
Washington, according to the Am$H-ca-n

Architect and Building 2fnw.
suggests a question in regard to party
walls which is of very great impoctiaM

a matter of construction, althcmfk
has, so far as we know, nerer bem

mentioned in a court Itseemathat
the regulation in regard to party walk

the district of Columbia wm com
posed, or perhaps copied, frbmsoaM
regulations existing in Philadelphia
by no less a person than preaaawt
Washington, and his rule has been the
law ever since. Under this, if apeaom
puis pare oi ine iounaanon oi xam wau
on lu3 neighbor's land, that neighbor

entitled to use the wall above ground,
as a party wall, even though toe wall
above the foundation may be wholly
on the land of the one first bufldimg.
To architects, this view of the matter
will seem very reasonable, and itwomld
certainly be of advantage to the art of
construction to go still farther, and
to say that, at least in certain locali-
ties, every wall built within two feat
of the boundary line between twa
adjacent properties should be bhwith its center on the boundary liaa
and made a party wall. The raaaom
for this is, of course, that no wall la
properly built, the center of whiah
does not stand over the center of ita
foundation; and that, when two inde
pendent walls are built on adjoimi&g
properties, close to the boundary una.
both of them must, under the moat
favorable conditions, stand on the ex
treme edge of their foundations, at
the imminent risk of causing the foot-- ,'
ings to tilt, or "roll," producing settle-
ments andurackS; and bringing aboat
ultimately the destruction of the walL

In practice, however, the first cooaar
always gets his footing stone a little .
over his neighbor's line, and, when the
latter builds, he is obliged to have'
either the first footing cut off, endang-
ering the old wall, or to set his. own
footing back, and build his wall over-
hanging them, at the great peril of hk
own construction. The matter la par
ticularly serious with pile foundation!.
In this case the first to build always
dnves a row of piles tangent to the
boundary fine, and his wall abora
ground rests vertically over his row of
piles, the second and third row of
piles, driven parallel with the first,
helping to carry the load, but in an

degree, depending on the
bonding of the footings and other cir-
cumstances. When the aeaoad
proprietor comes to build, how-
ever, and finds the first
piles driven close to the
line, he is prevented from, follow-
ing a similar course on his own aide.
Not only does the form of the piledriY-in-g

machine render it impossible to
get it near enough to the existing wall '

to drive piles vertically within six or
eight inches of the line, but it is difl- - ,

cult and dangerous to drive even ao
near as this, and in practice the near-
est row of new piles is often drrram "

foot or more back from the boundarr
line. When the remaining rows ars
driven, the footing courses laid and
the superstructure begun, the newwall,
if it is built close to the Una, --as
it usually is, stands over noth-in- g,

the nearest row of pflaa
of the three which are sap-pos-ed

to support it being soma dis-
tance back from the line of the walL
It is marvelous that walls constructed
in this way, of which there are ham-dred- s,

stand at all, and they would
probably not do so, except the support
which the second wall gets from lean-
ing against the first; yet the only al-

ternative is to drive the piles for the
second wall obliquely so as to crowd
them in among those intended for the
first walk This method, although
often followed, is, in most cases, even
worse than the other, as it brings the
new wall on an inclined support

The best course in all such cases, and
the one which should be required by
law, is to arrange the piles and tba
footings as if for a party wait bnild-in- g

the wall above ground on the par-
ty line or not, as circumstances may
require. The last comer, in case ha
wishes to erect a heavy building on
his side of the line, can drive addition-
al piles, and, by the arrangement of
the footings, utilize them, as wall aa
those already there, to support hk
wall, which will thus rest nearly on
the middle of the foundation, and be
under conditions favorable for stabil-
ity.

Fanny Davenport is ready for tba
census enumerators, wnen asjcea
her age on the witness stand the other
day she answered that she had bean
"twenty years on the stage."

It is claimed that German authori-
ties purposely suppress the Polkh
language.

5 JACOBS OR
CURES PERMANENTLY

BRUISES anjl WOUND.
Fell From a Tali rrf fffMhuorv.r

I was badly braised and
from telegraph pole ;coutd&'t
.uociorgQianogooa. Ttieasccarea me. - w. H.

Tho Kicker
I was kicked by a mule ou iJKK CBJelLa

couia not wauc ior tnree
nnu,uut0kiiwvuisuu ndmstSSaaf

ttlHWir
At Dbcgoxpts aiu) Dxaxxbs.

THE CHAILES A. Y0eUi Of

Park.

A Newspaper is soon to be started, Houses are being built, Streeta ara

being improved, and a General Air of Prosperity is hanging oyer the placa.
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